A certain fisherman\u27s prayer and livelihood : examples from the Yura area, Tsuruoka-City, Yamagata-Prefecture by 阿部  友紀
ある一漁民の祈願と生業 : 山形県鶴岡市由良地区
にみる




















































































したo｣ 『日本te俗大辞典』 F巻､ ,tiJlr弘文飾､ 2000年､ 73綿.｡






































































白山神社 丶8�8���2�大 仍ｹi��ｲ�交通安全 �� ��
気比神社 丶8�8���2�大漁満足 刮ﾆ内安全 �� ��
善宝寺 丶8�8���2�大漁満足 刳w業成就 ��8ｮ��ﾈ��� ��
金峯神社 丶8�8���2�大 仍ｹi��ｲ�家内安全 佰�,ｨ���2�身体堅固 ��
御瀧神社 丶8�8���2�大 仍ｹi��ｲ�家内安全 ��8ｮ��ﾈ���身体健全 傅IHIL���













































































































































































































































































































































































A Certain fisherman's prayer and Livelihood :
Examples from the Yura Area,
Tsuruoka-City, Yamagata-Prefecture
Tomonori ABE
This paper alms at the grasp about the situation of the prayer ln a local life･
According to the informant of this paper, the object of a prayer has overlapped with
some temples and shrines･ They are classified into (1) the temples and shrines ln Village,
(2) the temples and shrines outside village, (3) and the temples and shrines of remote
place･ Moreover, the object of a prayer is selected according t｡ the intentional problem
and the strength of the faith.
Jn this research, it is the prayer card (kit6fuda) at the informant's house which was
considered as the candidate for analysis･Asa result, as the object of a prayer the
informant had a strong faith to the temples and shrines around his house.
And as a hypothesIS, the selection of temples and shrines in which he believes also
depends on the mark of a ship or a fishery (yamaate). Furthermore, it turn.e_d out that
the consciousness exists that the deities of his hometown guard the life ofthepeople･
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